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n! 21 y ho came to the state not later than j 
| 1888 are eligible fat membership. The j 

• old soldiers of the country, both fédér
ais and Confederates, are also expected 
to take part in the reunion.

(> \ Barney was drowned some <ia_ts
Nigger Jim Tries to Blind At- : ô in u,e. Walla Walla river, while

While cross
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First production of Eddie O’Brien’s fen*.■ 
tactile r burleMyie, entitled ^
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dentists.• tah H ALI VART) LFE_Crown and bridge ,

Water Is Still Low in the Lakes and ■ ^ 6

chnnge Building. j .
m A King for a Day’ VOL. i N
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Channels.trying to save bis horses.
. ling the river with the team the wagon 

upset. Barney and a companion named 
Smith gained shallow places and cut

n k . Ih- Time— the horses 'Those, when Barney slipped 0ra gxpected Today—The Gold Star _
The Aggressor Drunk a he Time ^ ^ swifl water. He 1( , eaye for whUe Horse-

Physicians Say the Injury Is Not ^ three times and was finally drowned
before Smith’s eyes, who was unable to
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ed and assayed. Assays made of 'tz 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.
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•AOther River Notes.
Serious. , . urRKITT & McKAY—Advocates,

gives a touch o, color j
,„,I.V. tW nf Rtiv Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, A b ur‘

assist him.
MARIAN 
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.lAVQVKl INK*
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; miss t*aip.banr*.,

____ _ .. . . The Indian crew which art at work]
C. M. Woodworth, the attorney, came a Big Nugget. : . .àrs ïïsrsrîx*iïï z~ t «&&& s*a^zk-

.hi. .... -.-ml “5 " “’,ur.i.e. «.-.»!r7ÆïrT-.‘fiSS,‘'

»h„ k-mkrf „*» „ ™ ......-P- «tUs* tJSKzxariJSgsfâifê

Upon regaining his feet,Dough- po^jte the upper half of No. 8 below s .hev to i,«rll»niem*ry «uric. N. A Beleourt,Q,C ,under the influence of ^Voverv, which claim the two men the to*, with «outh. «at* aa bey ; M. Fm-k J. MrDo-*., John H. smith. ,
, ,1 r.po lohan- witness some new mystery of civlltza | E;- HOW REN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-

name I have recently . ’ 'J ; »pn They come from the lower river, ! ''[‘/D«lc- * Minil!K Uw’
ivta'r thé mouth of the Koyukuk. The 11 v 1 c” ’Ul0'“ :

^KBH-Ksasm- _ l A. C Ç C Ijas not as yét "fitted thedlate ,
them out. ■ V —- ■ v of the Hapnah’s sailing, hot she will 1

The attorney was bltnded at the tune u is much better for civ.lizat.on and af)ly cast loosr the utter part of
and was hurriedly escorted upstatrs by humanitv at urge that the whole husi- j _ fi -1 of next she is
his friends who immediately sent for a ne=s shall he settled up quickly an thi W „
nlS 1 . f„r. finally —Philadelphia Times. iTTtw taking on stores for the trip,
physician. I pon exam The brilliant campaign of Gen. Rob- -The Mefwin, as was mentioned he—I------
tunately no permanent tn.iury an(1 Kitchener seems to have cut fon? js tied up at Circle City, prtsum- ALL THIS WEEK —
eye. could be d,.covered although they grolln(V from under the gallant re the cr7w who left herewith The Great Scenic T-roduc,Inn. | «
are much swollen and abrazed. publicans, and to have left them IiUk > - v„ news has been re- !_______ i'... : . ^

The difficulty between the two men chance Tor successful resistance.-Chi - wages unpaid. No news --------

■ i-:l|Leah the Forsakeni QlliCk JÏClWlI.J

E.a,h, .... .m.«.,, ;* ts. $rtt 1 „« . . . . . . . » - Ru Phottt jrN, ... m.d.. 2rSdM.d .,|h- .„„,b im.l.l-v»to, u” 1 l,v

Future of the Negro. J- it snail cost.—Brooklyn I'.agle. : to feed them under ordinary -circum- . er.die Rolan’s maMdrpiece,
Washington, Wav 23. — Booker T. The wonderful .precision with which staltces. and owing to delay what little^

Washington, of Tuskegee, last night de- Gen. Robert, ha. carried amt bt. plans lhp>. lVave aboard will be quickly con- 
livered an address on the future of the "d! abilUy has not .been sutned. It will not be surprising if

at the Metropolitan Afric n overestimated. Kyuoustad is now being j &ome startling news is received of that 
He said : prepared as an advance base of supplies • veS9ej before she accomplishes her 

for operations in the Transvaal.—Iowa ■ rn
State Register. • The John C. Borr 1. hilled to sail

No siege of modern times can he com-1 lne J , ...
pared with that of Mafeking, and cour Thursday nest and will have a fill! _ 
parisons with those of ancient history i complément of passengers. She trans 1 
are scarcely apropos, for they had not ; ferg at st Michaei for Nome. — 
to contend with modern art i Her) in
those days. The name of Msfckiti^ . - - 0 (
will live in liistory and its commander 'yesterday on tlje ether side of Selkirk 3r(J Ave., Dawson.
has achieved enduring fame.—Victoria i nlaking fair progress. •" ! —------------------------ *•
Times.
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Methodist Episcopal church.

“In these latter days we hear much 
of removing from our fundamental law

of our citi-
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•Office Telephone Exchange-XexNp' 
A. C. OHice Bull-ling.Hotel Métropolethe precious magna charter 

zenahip, General .TansprDonald B. Olsonthe fifteenth amendment. 
Whether wisely or unwisely, this guar 
antee of our right was placed in the 
constitution by the ripest thought of 
the nation at the time it was enacted, 
and there, in my mind, at the behest 
of the conservative and patriotic opin

ion of both the North and South, it 
win remain while the constitution it-

llot and cold water, baths on each Moor. 
Klèclrie call bells and «11 modern echy- 

tes reasonable. WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?Vukonei was reportedThe steamer vemenres
John Bourke, Mgr.

Wïïen you vim get- frvsh tne*# 
Dawson prices, at the

The Gold Star is billed to leave this 
Tint British can turn any position ] afterIloon at u o'clock. She has a fair 

taken hy the Boers, and a stand in a ,.a„rnrrFr hst hooked for Whitehorse.
toco^P'^,Srmkr" ^ succe^u! | ’ ' The Ora is due today and was report- 

manner in which the Boer retreat is ; ed having passed. Five Fingers yester- 
conducted leads to Mte conclusion that morning As yet no additional

-hl- -;r 5£yÿ-af£Si t SS; »««• »- — ^ - » ■—
I ments.

The S.-Y, T. Co.’s steamer Seattle

Grand Yorks lHarlitt
Opp. Gold Hill Hotel. Fred Geismui, Pup.n.self stands.

“What the negro seeks is, equality of 
Close the door against

LADIES-

tht*IWIni nding to leave for Nome, 
Seattle or Shu Frnneihvo, 
should look through 
stock of I he N. A T & T. to. 
before buying their

oppoit unity.
the negro now, and within a few year. ^n(,taed _Boaton Vost. 
the temptation will be to close tt NotwUhllUndjng tlie raptd march of 
against a class of white men. the thp Brjtjsh and the' frequent engage No :t wj|| sail for St. Michael and
minute you recogni e a law which taxes | ments w|,ich liave'^hceu fought, tbel down river points on Juhe llth.
a negro for support of the government-! British loss has noL_heen very Ueavv in weattreT aH along the rtver is re-..4 d«i«. h- ,b. «M,.-W-iStSSrtl'TS $3SSX pj-l clear „„l

his wishes felt at the ballot box, that ^ astonished and confused the Boers, The Ijily C,, a small steamer arrived
to undermine our an(^ the abandonment of Kroonstad . ^ night after a voyage emphasized

«4» p-""y -0 -rfjrj;
that the Free Staters will play any fur- said she found every available bar on

— New river but one,and that shifted while 
------------- she was t4ed up on another-----She comes

c. TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.
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veil to those 
narrow whar 
gers arrived :
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bicotte, A. F 
Fj. Little, E 

! Cavagnaugh, 
nat4rA. May

$ Che nugget reaches the 
people: m town and out *

^ of town ; on eoerv creek * 
^ attd eoerv claim ? Jj 

season and ont of uk 
son. Tf vou wish tt ^ 
reach the public yo« k 

- will do well to bear this U 
in wind. * •

Our circulation t$ general? w 
* cater to no class unless It j!®

Our Stock of
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits

Is Now Going at

minute you begin 
whole theory of*principlen and throw to 
the winds the principles for which the 
Revolutionary war was 1 ought. c. ...Reduced Rates...ther important pert in the war.

Orleans Picayune.
The courage of the Boers in the strug- trom Selkirk where she was held up

a“fs-iriwSrjfu. !-y-• ita :,
(lashing ordyr. It nas taken 200,000; from Tenmile slough to Dawson with _
British soldiers to break the Boer pur tw0 scows in tow in the remarkable . 
pose. Vrohahly it was the belief of . 0f lour day9] a distance of nine 
Presidents Kruger and Steyn that fc,ng- . 
land would rattier concede what was
asked than make sbeh " a prortigfonsr A Newsdealer's Views. .
effort. The British supposed that • Mr—!R> g West, the traveling news- Mm ”flg “Li!"» a^peelstiy. Orders Tak- 
00,000 or 70,000 men at most would be, , frnm skat-wav a eufi-r K..tly ^-tiug-Utilvcry.
enough. There was miscalulation onj dealer who iv k chss. E. Stvrrioce, Oen. AtL, Hoorn 15, A. C. Buildlnf
buth sides —St. Louis G lobe- Democrat. ^ few days ago with 1000 pounds of news

Not Yet Recorded. , = tSor^ GOÎtlg DOWtt \U RÎW
The coroner’s jury empannelled by to Itow,ôri froro the outside, says :

Magistrate Starnerto tnqu.re as to the J ^ 'not find such ready sale;Oars, 
identity of the body known almost to a ^ jn D— as hefitej
certainty to be tha? of Fred H. Uayson, j * ' lllie was completed to this

and- to-determine, if possible, the cause , - r ■___ ___
of death.. Which jury held its fi.at ses- ^ ^ si,me tlm comple-.
«oà i^nday^emoon, was m sessiun ^ ^ H,u 1- Dawson and a geo- 

yesterday and again this aftertmou. era, regume of ’aU Tmportantes .
Byth-s time -t ,s probable that a ver- ^ ^ ^ papers, the |
diet has been reached. peuple are not so anxious tor the out-1

„ Took no Chances. side papers, as gist of all important
Samuel Clough, who edited the New matter contained in them has been pu - i —

England Almanac at the very beginning |jshed here from two to three weeks - 
of the 18th century, was a good example previous.
of a prophet who intends to make no The result is that where the people

of Dawson formerly paid ÿl each for 
“Perhaps,” says be, predicting the outside papers, the fact that their news 

weather, trom Jan. là to tfaef 22d, 1702, has already b'eeti given by the local 
“it will be very cold weather it it 
freeze, hy the fireside or on the sunny 
side of a fence at noon.

In Apn I he hazards : “Perhaps wet 
weather if it raiqs. Now fair weather 
if the sun shines.1 Windy or calm.’’ ^

And in July he ventures a small ad
vertisement for the town of his resi
dence :

If now the weather do prove fair,
People to Cambridge do repair.

For first-class meÿs go to the Denver 
Market,

Table de hote dinners. The Hoi born
—_---- —--------- FOR sale.

Notice of Dissolution. SAiac Uuitftr -„-d mandolin. Ttogget
Notice is hereby given that, the co- 1 ottice. 

partnership heretofore existing between , ,
Wm V-I Himltirlt Win Yhhntran.tr, 6'Ott SALK Slock, building «ml lease,, now " m> v “’J uoakirk, Will. A hoot r anil V. I owne uy oeorge llrewnt, merchant l-tilor,
B. Curtis, -doing business at Grand Second ave , between Second amt Third sis. c7 
Forks, has tuis day been dissolved,
Wm. Van BuskiSk withdrawing. Messrs.
Abbott & Curtis will continue the huai 

WM. ABBOTT, p8

Mohr & Wilkens for tread goods.

We rail (it you and suit you, BOtii i 
in qn-ii-ty, price-it-i stile------- 1Chinese Exclusion Law.

Washington, May 23.—Tde president
today sent to the senate a aeries ot let- 

, - tera from the Chinese minister, Wu 
Ting Fang, setting forth reasons why 
in the opinion of bis government, the 
Chinese exclusion laws should not be 
made applicable tti the Philippine 
islands. —

The minister says that “for centuries 
very important relations have existed 
between China and the Philippines, ow
ing to their contiguity ana their favor
able trade and industrial conditions. * ’ 

The Chinese, Tie says, have been al
ways welcome, and up to the present 
time there has existed free Intercourse 
and unrestricted trade. He expresses 
the hope that this will continue to be 
the case and contends that our Chinese 
exclusion laws were enacted solely be
cause of labor conditions in the United 
States proper. -
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Our SBoundary Line a “ Sticker.”
The Canadian government, finding no 

firm in its own territory that could do 
the work cheaply and quickly, ordered 
Û lot of official maps of Alaska from a 
Chicago firm, but when it was found 
that the boundary Une was shown ac
cording to the American contentions 
there was a row.

After 100,000 copies of this map had 
been printed, another 100,000, showing 
the boundary as claimed by both coun
tries, were struck off but as yet even 
these have not been accepted. —New Or
leans Times-Democrat.

$sold bS#All Tickets on the Flora were
Noon on the day of her arrival.

#mistakes. At
# bro
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tueiti to sell now at the 
reasonable price of 25 cents per

»papers, causes 
very 
copy.

The liquors arc the best to he had, at 
the Regina.

titii#
Ü8iï * BaThe “Ora" Will Arrive jf /We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

*****Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.
Mohr &

Northwestern News. ♦
m A DAY OR SO.

gjtF~ Secure your tickets at once if you wish a

*Potatoes, eggs^\lemons. 
Wilkens. — _________

An Aberdeen hen has adopted a family 
of young kittens, over which she stands 
guard as faithfully as though they were :laberth.■I

eggs. She keeps them in her nest and 
fights when taken from ttiem. -

Mrs. James M. Gilbert, formerly a 
' resident of North Yakima, died reçent-

WANTED.
VV ANTKD--Will' buy a quantity of rage 
’’ preferred. Apply at thia office. *

, cotton

OUR BOATS ARE LIGHT DRAFt| gj
/

Kg w~c

ly at Syracuse, N. Y. She and her hus
band lived in North Yakima from t890 
to 189ti, ifi which place Mrs. Gilbert 
was well known in musical circles, as
she was gifted with a beautiful voice.

Tde first regular meeting of the early 
settlers of Adams county will be held 
fit Ritzville on June 7. All persons oyer

■
c.
i Rt

Consequently^ We Get There.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, ^

X

Sluice, ?
LOST ANP POUND ,

üOI!jSD-*-à red pockefboôk; containing valii- 
A able papers. Owner can have hâmeÿjy 
proving property and paying for thia notice* 
Apply at Nugget office.

Ofttct-S\Bp#*
ness. - THER. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent.
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